
[ompcranco poetry, called forth by
Ike greet temperance revival now under
fall beadway in the Weat.. Union Her¬
eto.
Bifi yleacc With tfee Fraying

Well, yen gentlemen, laugh and sneer as
you pis%to,

ftst yoa wasn't.there to see, ..

Asd I'll bet big money every on* o' youWould a dene just like mo.
Weta they first came "round I just not my#«JijI< [fa] 1f. stay with 'cm right there,
And the more they'd sing and pray and

plead, ,

The more I'd euss and swear.

Tkty kneeled right down in the muddy
etreot,

asd etay'd there, lee,ajdd»y;fad I Uld 'em they'S ting their threats all
'-raw.
And pray their heads all gray.Sefere I'd qoit my legitimate bli i
And, then I'd take a drink,

Aa.d.tmile and bow perlightto the old ones
And tip the young'na a wink.

WeU.1 that dene weli 'noagh for a week or
two,

And it wasn't pajiq' at,
Had I began to hunt some other place,tfe make 'era let me be. .

.»t!p>Bew''the mere Vi1 think and look at
It, '

1fh« plainer I oeuld sco

9nft«ellin' whisky Wasn't just tho thing?or a strong chap like mo.

t eia' sappy, or nothin' of the sert,Hut somehew okanother,
Wft«* I'd listen te their pleadin' and prayin'I'd think of my mother.
Asd.well, I'm rough and pretty eld in sin,And X *in't wise*nior smart,
A«sl don't gonmoh on the sympathetic,Bat then I've get a heart.

And ee I cored.quit" square an the spot;E ieSnldirH «Und on the storm ;
Ate now, slacaTm 'oth,' and none the worse

mt,
ItfBV deed ibeAt en reform.

f*e,«ir, gentlemen,, yon don't know haw it
v>;

feryea wasn't there te see,
And I'll bet big money every one of youWould a done just like me.

Items.
fjsssedcfti inW i.

«Tbc Clear Grit' is a newspaper pnb-Ilebed.i*Ohio.
Dbe Prcsidont receives only a thou

«aad letters a day.
Richmond prq^ va torovivo ber

iounabine coffc^diAe.
The Illinois Legislature is disputingtfce definition of a feuce.
Ladies will be expected to raise a

fcreqee with small fans this season.

A threughbrcd rocking horse can be
{jiU*$haacd nowadays (or S400

The colored lodge of Good Tom pi a rs
fa BsUigh numbers 500 members.

- Hsttre are about 250 granges of tbe
Patrons of Husbandry in Georgia.

There are now two blind Albinoes, a

girl and . boy, at the 8tato Institute N.
C. fer the Deaf and Dumb and Blind.
? $f*w Tor!: wom*5 tbroatens to

oboe; tho man. that sells her husband
, SV$tore.

Kew Orleans peoplo sit on their por
tli&iiressed in' Summer attire these
»vesiage.

«Ladies^ please shut the doer,' is the
.kgea.&on all tbe salojn doors in the

.Jell right, old boss, I'll be there,'
9&4d as Alabama boy when sentenced to
fee banged.
Ioeland celebrates this year tho 1,000th

anniversary of ber settlement by the
tfottesaea.
A freight car loaded witb wagons, all

fc&e^ay from Cincinnati, came to IUI
«%h Taead&y.

Mseby if to run for Congress in Vir
tbie year. It will probably be no-

friritTT for bin to explain bis position.
Is-Cbief Justice Ira Perlay, of New

SfcBpahire, died suddenly at Coneord,
£lt«fdty afternoon, aged seventy.
^

tt «»ft rula of etiquette in Arkansas
tWt «0 irno gentleman will eat witb his
hg thrown over tbe back of his neigh
'tröafmlr.if fae o*n help it.

Sa&ator Jenes, of Nevada, is said to
wealthiest member of tha United

i&KftßeBftte,. HU property is valued
»* *T,000,000.

It if said that two Iowa lovers will
e$ up half the night with only one
flair ia the room j but that's easily ex-

f&iffd to any one who's been there.
a% ehep who is believed to be a noto-

tit^t beaf, named Jim Keldio; is pan
A^ifeQfelf off si » ion of Gen. Wade
IBftlfptf»» and victimising the people of
Ohio is the vicinity of Toledo.
4*7 who döstres b speak of tbe

twine learnedly, will call thorn
of tbe class of terata-ana-
"or, for short, omephelopha

gt» aiphedidymus.and returns thanks
.*> «Im» Pbimdelphia doctor*.

Mise 6: Dugana an oxollentlady who
fte>t a milHhery in Montgomery, Ala.,
«jB'ÄfcWday night accidentally fell0/0^^ k trap door he bar" house, and
.sjjaisjstaatly killed.her neek being

Buoadoo .On tlio 5th tho vaults
under the Parliament House iu London
were searched to see if Guy Fawkes
was hiding there with his 1 mi tern aud
powder barrel but he was not found, aud

. Parliament will meet in safety. Nations
must be pretty well frightened when
they don't get over it for 270 yoars.
A special despatch from San Anto¬

nio, Texas, says: It is now fully aaaer

taiced that eleven Indians nnd a squaw
were killed in tho recent fight on the
fork of the Crnejs. Lieutenant Turner
of the Tenth Cavalry narrowly escaped
death. A cartridge in his pocket was

split by an arrow.

A Connecticut elook compa ly has
shipped a curious clock to Han Francis
co, to he placed in the tower of the
greatest hotel on the continent whore it
will furnish the time for 500 dials,
which nre to be opera'ed by comprossod
air carried in pipes all over the build
ing. Tho building has 500 rooms, and
there is to bo a dial in every room.
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No editorials this weok.owing to
our editors teraperory absence.

Tbc Cotton Tax.

The compromise bill to provido for
refending tho cotton tax, introduced by
Mr White, in the product of some of
the ablest representative nion of the
South now in Congress; but before being
pasatd will be submitted to a meeting of
the representatives of the cotton Sta.üjs'
held for consultation oj?.un» sub¬
ject. This billfuruj^JeTibr refunding
the tax lej^^onriiw CHton after June
*^>^iQu5; for a com::.ibsii-n of three
persons to examine all elaims and to
direct all payments, and for th* nil »s ef
evidence.' The fifth socti'on, whioh is
the niost important one, declares that iu
»11 cases taxe« shall be rcai-idol to tho
parties who actually nujtuined the bur¬
den of the tax, as follows: First, the
producer or owner Jo such cases as he
may prove the payment of tho tax; and
secondly, to the merchants or factors
who in all cases whore they have paid
aujh taxes as agents in their own name

rony collect the same lor tho benefit of
the principal, and hold it subject to
reasonable settlement of their respec¬
tive accounts. Provided that in such
cases the producer or priucipal may come

into court at any time befora tho hear
ing of the case, and may file written
objections to the money being paid over

to the agent or factor. The court is
thee te hear and determine all questions
in controversy between the parties liti¬
gant as to the just disposition of tho
amount upon the principloi of eq ii'y
held in the highest courts of ch.iniory,
and the amounts so awaded shall ba
paid over to the parties so adjudge! to

be entitled to the same. No claim is to
be paid until after three months' notice
ef the otgauczati.«n of the commission
shall have been published for ninety
days, as ölten as once a week, iu one

paper published in each Congressional
district of the cotton growing States.
All cotton tax nvmoys unclaimed at the
expiration of three years are to bo paid
over to the States in which it was col¬
lected, to be used 1> r educational pur¬
poses. A good deal of care has been
taken by the 'authors of the treasure to
harmonize all conflicting interest, apd
thoy confidently assert that such a bill
can be passed in the present session of
Congreea.
Tub Nbw Chief JusTiQE..The

Phreoologican Journal is well satisfied
with Chief Justice Waite. It nays:
.He hat a finely balanced temperament,
the vital and motive elements contribut
ing ia abundant measure to vigor and
strength in hie mental operations, and
.ashling him to meet with eass and
freedom from irret ton or fatigue suoh
draughts upon them as would utterly
exhaust and break down men of ordina
rj physical epdownment. That is a

fine bead; larr-e, (said to be the largest
among the great beads of Ohio,) woll
formed artd well supported by a healthy
body. The face is in keeping with bo
«dy aud brain. That ia an amiable,
though a decided mouth; it inclines up
at the outer corners, and the whole ex

pressioe evinces intelligence integrity
decision, hopefulness, self respect, com

preheasiveness; prudouoc, honor, digoi
ty and charity.'

* »iiae «.'¦*-.es..ii

The dead body ol Richard Shoomak
er, of Charleston, has been found lo a
ereek near Mannt Fleatane.

fttute New«.
'

There were sold and shipped in the
city of Colnubia last week about 350
b-iles or cotton.

A young colored child oo tho premi¬
ses of Mr W..B. Smith, of Charleston,
was so seriously burned a few woolen ngo
by her clothes taking fire, that sho died
on Sunday.

Tie amount of tonnage in Charleston
harbor is unusually good, and there
were in port on Saturday last live steam
ers, three ships, twenty-five barks, four
brigs aud twenty-seven schooners.
A sturgeon eight feet eight inohes in

length was caught in Santee Iliver, on

Saturday, by Harvey Bunch and Piuk
Jackson. It weighed 300 pounds.

The corner stone of the now Jewish
temple, now boing* erected in St. Phillip
street, Charleston, was laid on tho 10th
with appropriate ceremonies.

Messrs. Georgo W. Williams & Co.
the Charleston bankers and merchants,
head the list with a subscription of
§5,000 to the Sparlanburg and Ashcril 1c
Railroad.
Mr. J. 13 Taylor's crippled daughter,

Stacia Susan, of Nowborry, died on

Wednesday last, after two weeks in
lento tufTering, the sad result ofburning
An effort is boing made to have a

hack and a mail line established from
Wellford Depot, on the Air-Lino Rail¬
road, to Lanronsvillo, via Reidville,
Cashvillc, Woodruffs and Scufllctown.
A terrible homicide occurred at Nine .

ty-Six. last Wednesday night. Wade
Hamilton met his douth by a knife in
the hands of George Strother. The
deed was committed at a hot supper.
Strother is in jail.
Mrs Malisa Boarman, of Sututer

county, fell in the fire lust week, and
was burned to death. Shs was sfflicted
with epileptic fits, and it is Hu.)fTo>ad-'
that this was the cause of bfif^fafiiogin the fire.
The Presbyjema ohuroh of Columbia

was thrjsbged Sundiy morning and
Jl&raily jammed at night, to listen to
tho searching discourses of the truly
eloquent Dr. Benjamin M. Palmer. His
fame ns a tulpit orator is world wide.
He ban an immense congregation i.n the
Crosccnt City.
A colored womau, named Dido Ba¬

tiste' died suddenly, at the Bulow Place,
St Andrews's' Parish, on iast Sunday.
She was attending a religious meeting,
and while under the excitement, singing
a hymn with ' her whole soul," as her
friend Bay, fell to the ground and soon

expired. Tho sudden de.tth fihud its
effect upon the congregation.
flhe Graniteville mills, n rar Augusta,

Üa., uow runs over 20,000 spiudlea and
700 looms, paya from ten to twelve pjr
cent, dividonds, has a handsome surp'u.i
and is about building a new mill. The
Langloy mills, eight miles from Augusta
now runs 10,000 spiudles aud looms in
proportion, and in paying handsome
dividends.
On Saturday night, a distressing ac¬

cident occurred at the resideuce of .Mrs.
Mary J. Orr, in Audereon. Mrs. Orr
was lightiug a candle, when the bod
curtains caught fire, and she gavs the
alaim, which brought to her asiistance
her eldest sou, Jamns L Orr, who had
his hands severely burned in smothering
the flames. It was with great difficulty
that the fire was suppressed and more

serious consequences averted. Mr. Orr's
right hand waB mout severely injured,
and it will be several weeks before he is
able to transact busin .ss.

On Friday night last, a colored man

attempted to secure a ride, without pay,
on tho dnwn train of the South Caro
lina Railroad, by mounting the truoka
of one of the passenger oars, as the
train was leaving Robinson's, (a wood
station about six miles below Columbia.)
It is supposed he went to sleep and fell
off; for, shortly after the cars started,
terrible shrieks were heard, and the
train being stopped, the unfortunate
man was found to have been badly
crushed about the body and one of his
legs nearly sovered. Ue was conveyed
to Hopkio's Turnout, where he claimed
to reside. It is hardly possible that ho
ean recover.

How Long to Slkkp..The fact is
that as life hecomos concentrated, and
its pursuits more eager, short sleop and
early rising become impossible. We
take more sleep than our ancestors, and
wa take more because we want more.

8ix hours sleep will do very well for a

mason or brieklayer, or any other man

who has no exhaustion but that produced
by manual labor ; the sooner ho takes it
after his labor is over the better. But
for the man whose labor is mental, the
stress of work is on his brain and
nervous system, and for him who is tired
in the evening with a day of mental ap
plication neither "early to bed" nor early
to riso" is wholesome. He kcops letting
down to the level of rep >so. The long er

the interval between the aotive use of
the brain and hia retirement to bed,.tho
bolter bis chance for sleep and refresh¬
ment. To him an hour after midnight

iB probably as pood as two hours bofore
it, aud evon then his sloop will not so

completely and quiokly rostora him as
it will his noighbor . who is physically
tired. Ho must not only go to bed later,
but lie longer. His best sleep pr bably
lies in the early morning hours, when
all the nervous exo'tcmont has passed
away, and he is in absolute rest.

iwg--I -

New Code of Health.

, 1..Winter and summer, spring and
autumn, always take your breakfast in
bbd.

2. In eating and drinking, deny
yourself nothing which you iancy. In¬
clination is the only safe rule in these
oases.

3. A light supper h your best safe
guard against sleeplessness, indigestion,
dreams of unpaid bills and poor relations,
and other nocturnal disturbances. A
lobster, or a buttered crab, or some

pi» kled salmon, or a nice veal cutlet, or,
if there is nothing olso at hand, a hearty
meal of toasted cheese, will have a

wonderful effect upon you, and oausc

you to feel in the morning cjuite another
man.

4. Thick soles to boots and shoes
would bo a laughablo mistake if they
did not lead to such deplorable conse

quenccs. They make the wearer uu

comfortable, and cause the feel to pre¬
sent ( n umighlly appearance. Besides,
the noise they produce inflicts positive
harm on persons of scuiiiive ujrves.

5 Never get up later than twelve.
Never go to bed after three. Nino
hours'. sleep is enough for any one.

Perhaps a simplor rule is never to get
up or to go to bed until you loci dis¬
posed.

6 If you have tbe chance ofjidiligi--do not waste tims and, tissue, aud boot
and shoe^JuaUlST,"'by walkiug. Those
J>ld -firRifmned notions which Borne pcoplo
still entertain about the necessity of
exercise only show how long a suporsti
tion will linger on.

7. It is only necessary to think of
tho incredible number uf young and del
icate females who go out to dinners,
dances aud other evening entertain
men's, et the most inclement pcrio Is of
the year, lightly and airily clad, to be
convince 1 that it is sheer nonsense to
take precautions ugain.-t dump and the
night air.

8. If business, or some other disigroj-
able.necessity, cnmpulsjs^au t.i hrOikfaU
early und dino lato, on no uccou it bj
induced to eat anything iu the iutnvv.il
Dinner is far t -o important an ouc.tr

rcuco to be euoHinteröd with ude uir-
ulized appetite.

9. Always aleep after dinner, and, if
you have t he opportunity, after 1 mehe.in
^which should be hot and heavy) as

weil. j
10. If you must pay uttuution to

your diet, rehtrict yournelf to porL, veal,
curries aud other highly seasu nud dishes,
broad beans, pickles, pineapples, salmon
aud cucumber, ices, sweets, filberts, but¬
tered toast, pastry, iu profusion, aud all
sorts of cool cups and summer beverages.
. Punch.

A French Bedroom.

Now go to the bed roim, and fro n th o

door absorb it with your eyes, for never

have you seen a picture more complete.
The walls, tho hangings and thti scats
arc all in pale blue satin, (she is fair,)
edged sparingly with volvot of the same

shade, and embroidered daintly with
moss rose bu^sswathed is still paler yel¬
low leaves. But this description though
exact, gives no idoa of tho effect produc¬
ed by that wondrous tissue, of tho in¬
credible effect of delicacy and thorough
feminine elegance which it sheds
around. The room is filled with vague
floating grace; its very detail is com¬

bined to uid and sustain tho almost fairy
aspect it presents. Tho bed is shroud¬
ed thickly wadded satin curtainu, in¬
side of which haug othors made of mus
lin bo vaporously filmy that its folds
seem almost mist, the eoverlet, which
hide ptho lace trimmed sheets and pillows
is in blue satin, lined with eider down
and covered with the same veil of float
ing white, hanging down in a deep
flounce over tho woodwork of the bed
The toilet table is tho ;ame.a nestling
maze of transparency and lace, with
blue beneath and kntts andstroamers of
mingled satin and velvet round. On
th e chimney piece stands a clock and
candlesticks of Sevres china. The piano
is in pale boit de rose (not rosewood,
which is a very different substance,) in
luid with ptates of painted Serves to
match. At night light comes from
above, whore hangs a lamp of Sevres
again. In our days, with our active
idoas an actual wants, such rooms as

these are typical. They represent the
highest form of realization of modern
tasto without its faults, or rather with
as little of them as is consistent with
the expenditure of ho much money and
so much thought. In then* rare vases

vanity seeks for another satisfaction
than that of glare; but vanity is at the
bottom all the same. The only differ
ence is that it in accompanied by a true
fense of srt.

The Duo de Foltre has just won by a

neck an extraordinary wager : fie
bnoked himself to dare his trotter in a

light carriago to Lyons before the Com to

Philippe de Novule would reaoh the
plao* on hiH veloeip 'do. The distance
was 356 kilometres, or 222J miles
which was run in 60] hours, and wub

wou by n neck by the Due de Foltre,
who drove into the court yard of tho
Grand Hotel at Lyons just two minutes
before the Comte rattled in on his velo-
cipode. The first days journey was 80
kilometres, or 50 miles; the second was

104, (65 miles ami the la°t day both
competitors ran 172 miles. Neither the
horse uor the niau s«cmed much beat by
the loug race, and the 0.mite is still so

conlidcut that he offers to back hitiHctf
for a thousand louis over the same course

again.

A Paris letter says the fashionable
world of Paris is m iking up this season

for the lack of gnyctios the past yoar
Never wore there j.ivcn in the capital so

many grand dinners, so many nplcndid
receptions, so in .my balls. The French
and Italian operas arc well aud fashion
a bly attended. He.rve id getting rea dy
a new opp**etta. Offeubadli has one rea

dy, Lccocq is at work, and the dramatic
authors all have news plays ready.
There is much dressing, much show;
and at the B >is de Boulogne till show
of equipages is very fine The demi
mondc arc jubilant, und m ike a more

decided anl more sr«orgeo is sh ».r th in

ever. In short, Paris is itself again, and
tho fashionable shop keepor.i smile
while they sigh over the 'hard times.'
Thev feel how stupid it i.s of them to
be so deeietful as to complain during
such a moment_qX. pjjoipcaily; b'dt^the
teXeaare high and t!iey m ist gr imlo.

William Henry Smith, Disraeli's new

ly appointed Parliamentary secretary of
the treasury, has a peculiar history.
Loss than twenty five years ago he was'
a new.sboy in the streets of London,
literally on foot in that active industry
from live o'clock in the morning to eight
at night. He wait quick, civil and intel
ligent and soon nnJj hi itself a nhi of
among bis el us. Thuro wn formerly a

practice of lend >». out tit a Ti uei at a

penny an hour, from sev-n i.i the morn

ing unitil five in tho afternoon, when
the copies were dispatched to con itry
subscribers at half price. Smith** h ist

now in this line grow so npi IIv rh it he
bad to take a shop ne.tr the ran l au I
employ a numberuf aa.dsluiic*. Fin illy
he struck on the idea of purchasing the
cxc!u.st\c rig t tu sell newspapers, in;iga
zincs au I books at the pritieip.il rail
ro d st aims, anl the bmiu s. b e.t.ne

so important (hit pub idio.s i'o 1 11 it l>

their interests to issue'railwty o ti i»njT
ol ihcir pnpul ir books. At Mr. Suiiiii *

stands his prophet became so humous:
that he became a riry rieh man in a

short time. Very soo-i he purjh aa£ I
ex.eu.-ive premises on tlu St ran 1. whioh
he futc.l up for a busi less th it ho hi 1
swollen to gigantic proportions, and
found erelong lb it llJ hid boC):Uj S >

wealthy that be Could well afford tj re

tire from busiu "sb

-i.s. .«¦.¦

A Lively Oroanibt.. At a recent
fa* hionable wedding in Boston, it was

announced that the corcm o iy * would
take palec in the church at half-past
Bevcn o'clock in the evening. A well-
known musical gentleman w.is requested
to preside at the organ, and, at the timo
appointed, opened the service, with the
"Wedding March." The church was

filled with a large audience, hut tho
wedding party was late. Tho organist
played the ' Wedding March" through
twice, u» a prelude. By tho time the
church bull had tolled nut ui;-ht utrokes,
he had. gone through the limited reper
tory of music appropriate to auch an

occasion, had executed a number ot
sacred airs in a style so rapid and novel
that lew, if any, iu the uudience recog¬
nized them, aud finally, iu di-pair, rday-
c I tho ''Dead March iu Said," with
variations of an exceedingly original
nature. Still there were no signs of
the weddiug party, and ',he organist,
thoroughly vexed at the delay, began
and played a lew measures of tho air,
'.O, dear what can the matter be?" and
closed his introduction with the
"Rogue's March," to the movement of
whioh the party, which had in the
meantime arrived, passed up the broad
aisle to tho al (er.

Ah Early Marriaok on Horse¬
back..A Virginia paper *ays that on

Wednesday morning of last week, at

daylight, whilo a heavy snow storm was

prevailing, Mr. .Junten F. Sydenstricker
and Miss M. A. Wluteman wero, by
special request, united in tho bonds ef
matrimony on horseback, in the public
road, near the White Sulphur Springs,
Va., by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Highley.
Tho party hud ridden twelve miles to
meet the offioiuting clergyman at the
place designated, and after the coremony
was perform d, they retraced their foot¬
steps, apparently indiffcront to congratu¬
lations, cakes, cards, cars, or anything
of the kind.

Why Chuhb Mourned.

When Chubb's wife died wo-called iu
to mourn with him, ami if possible to
console bitn in bis sflliction. Tho old
mm out in the rocking chair, with his
oych closed, chowiog a toothpick and
rocking to and fro as he apparently
mused over the years that had sped so

happily i.i company with h» late part-
tier. Wc gently approached tho sub¬
ject of Mrs. Chubb's departure. We
assured him that we sympathized with
him in his deep affliction, and the more

sincerely because we well knew tho
eeiimable qualities of his wile and were
familiar wit), the virtues with which she
adorned her home. "She was, indeed,"
we said, "an excellent woman ; a re-
tnarkable woman ; a woman of sterling
qualities nod unaffected piety." Chubb
Mopped rocking and looked at us

mournfully. "Unaffected pioty'(" be
exclaimed ; "unaffected piety 7 That's
just what's the matter. I tell you,
Adcler," he said, bringing his hands
down emphatically on the arm of the
chair, "the'way that there woman eould
roast a sugar-cured hum would bring
tears to the eyes of a graveu image."
Then we went out and left him alone to
hts sorrow. There are some kinds of
grief that arc too sacred to be lightly
intruded upon..Mux Adder.

Remarkable Treatment pur Con
sumption..A highly respected citizen
of Home, Georgia, showed us a private
letter, yesterday, from a relative in
Boston, from which we make the follow
ing extract, relating to a roinarkn.de but
effective treatment of a cuse of con

sumption: ' WjU]e^ajjJujew-^fjr~Tn^
than a year past, just gone into consump
lion, but had un operation performed by
having an incision made through his
back into the lungs, ami from which
were drawn out at the first operation
nine pints of matter, incredible almott,
but such are the laets, as his mother
told me she measured it. After this his
lungs were washed nut with warm wator
and carbolic acid. The Washing has
been done day alter day. The lungs
are now healing, lie lies gained in flesh
some twenty to tbitty pounds, can walk
a mile without getting wearied, aud it
improving nuely.'.Hume (G'u.) C'«/m-
m-re'id.

An Indiana nun has married an d
buried three si>to s, and is no.v pro*
peeling fur another family to eitom'1.

Ja o s rr
On tho IOth inst., a LAI'YS f'OJt.JJ

BROACH with Gold l.- if The lindir ni'.l
he liboially let. aiutu uli leaving tli<» Zinn¬

at
. '1 Ii IS OFFICE.

mar I t 1

JiO^A HID.
EOARD without LOD0IN0 can hn ol'-

tr.imd nt reasonable rates. For terms ap¬
ply over McMasler'fl Store.
mar 14 4

NOTICE.
STOCKHOLDERS SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD COMPANY. Alien I a Meet¬
ing of Orangeburg Stockholder! at Elliott
Hall, on Tuesday, March 24 at 12 o'clock
M., for consultation.
mar 14.2 ED1SJT0.

A NEW LAW FIRM.

HUMBERT & FORDHAM,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT JL. A W .

OFFICE COURT HOUSE,
ORANGES URO, S. C.

mar 14 tf

AN ORDINANCE.
To Creole (he Office of Clerk of
Council, und to define hla
duties.
Re it enacted &c.
Firtt That there shnll be cltfcted by the

Town Council, at a regular meeting of the
snme mid nfter tho first election then on the
first Tuesday in October in each and every
year herenfter, a Cle.k of Council, at a

salary of ono hundred and twenty-five
(1*25.00) dollars per/annum, besides the
foes hereinafter mentioned.

Second. He shall diachnrgo all duties now
pertaining to the otlices of Clerk ami
Treasurer of Council nnd such as mayhcrenttur bo prescribed by Council, shall
uttend all meetings of Council and shall
receive and collect all Taxes, Lioense, Fees,
and other moncya payable tc tho Town of
Orangeburg.

Third. He shall receive as additional
compensation auch fees as are no* provided
for isauing Licences, preparing bonds, or.
other special services, and shall give bond,
with two or more sureties to be approved
by Council in tho sum of five hunIred
($500,1)0) dollars conditioned for the faith¬
ful discharge of tho duties of his ollioe.

Fourth. Advertisement of the time mid
place of the fir-t nnd all subsequent elec¬
tion of Clerk of Council shall be made for at
least ten days beforo the election is held, in
some newspaper published in the Town of
Orangeburg, and application shall bo made
in writing, signed by the applicant and
containing tho names of his proposed
sureties. In case any candidate be elected
and fail to qualify and give boud within ton
days after his election, a new election may
bo ordered by Council to be held after ad¬
vertisement of ten days us abo\ c providod.

E\fth. Tho Clerk of Council thus elected
ehall hold office until his successor fa
Elected and qualified, unless sooner re¬
moved by a vote of the Town Council. AH
ordinances contrary te or repugnant to
this ordinanoe are hereby repealed,.
Ratified in Counoil this twelfth day of
March A D. 1874.

J. W. MCBÜLBY»
Mayor,jf. WILLI MASON;

Clerk Pro Tew.

FOR SALE
A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town-.hip, 400 acres Finely SETTLED. Heaveand Outbuildings all new. All under Oee elFenco Plenty of Fruit Trees. Price$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.
Also lHOaores in same township. Saw Mill*House, Gin and Grist-Mill. Nover FoilingStream. Good tor 300 bushels toll Corn ana«) to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. 9800.*half cash.
Also 600 acres in Charleston County, $5

per acre.
Also 300 acres in thin county. Pine lend,well watered, $2 per acre. Apply to

A. Ii. KNOWLTÖN,
Land Vgcnt,

Orengeburg C. iL, 8.C, s ^. »mar14 -ff» /
Notice of Dismissal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATONB
month from date 1 will File my FiledAccount with the Hon. Aug. B. Knowlten.Judge of Probate for Orangeburg County,and ask for Letters of Dismissal as Admin¬istrators of the Estate of Elisabeth Pogle.1*. J. ZF.IGLKR,

D. P. FOGLE,
Admistrators.

March 10th, 1874..lm
I_;

If yon want WORK DOHBIn Holme and Carriage Paisnt>ins Co to
J. A. WILLIAMS.Experience 24 years. Beel«dence on Market Street.

jaa 17 187418

Administratrix's Sale
By Tirtue of an order of tbe ProbateCourt, I will sell on Saturday the 14th dayof Mnrch, 1871, at the residence of OwenShulcr, one Horse and all the other perisha¬ble property of Catharine Shulcr, deceased.

IRENA E. SIIULER, ,feb 28.8t Administratrix.

NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES k WINGARD isthis day Dissolred by Mutual Consent. TheBebt* of tho firm will be paid by J. A.

JIVINGARD, aed all persons indebit4,triJK.-make payment to him. ~- __s~~
B. W. GATES,
J. A. WINGARD.

Fort Motte, Feb'y 24th, 1874..2H.laa

Notice of DismissaL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

one month fmm date 1 will file ray final
account with the Honorable Aug. B. Kaoirl-
ton, Judge of Probate for Orange^nrg Conn-
ty as Guardian of Calriu Dempscy. MatyDempsey. (now Dukes,) Anbury Dcmpseyand Daniel I'empsey, and ask for Letters of
Dismissal.

JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th,1874. 4

. it

SOUTH CAROLINA.
OilA N(;KBUHG COUNTY.

IN TUB . OMiloS PI.KA»,
St oticus. Wtrncr & Backer,

TS

Paul MentteT,
t'npy Snmmuav4 far ItellcC ^Complaint not

t rred)
To the Defendant Paul Menlie):
^""«m r.r* b*i«d>. »umiucvued and required to.si »n«wvrthf complaint in this action, whirUi« ti'icd in the idhee «d* the Ch-rk of the Court
j. i oiniiii'ii l'iia« fur the .^aid County, and fo»
serve n Copy i>f your amwer on' the tmbucri'.
bor«, at tlo-ir < MhV. ai Orau^ehurg '"«urt»
lio..4e !>o. Ca. within twenty days aftir lh«
service of this summon- on you »xclu-ire wf
'hr day ot >rrvii-<*. and if you fail to un>«Wer
thi* romp' «in. withdl tlie time aforo-taid. the
dUnntiiia will apply to the Court for ths Ke~lief demanded in ibr Complaint.Dated nt Uraugetmvg February 6»h, 1874.

W. J. DiTKEVlH.K.
Pl^iniifTn Attorney.To Psr.l MMittel, defendant above named :

Tkkft notice That tho mioimon* and Cosa»
plaint, herein, \rere tiled in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of '"ominon Pleas for Or-»
angebnrg Conn y, at Orangeburg So ith Car¬
olina ou tin.- 17th dav of Jauuary, 1871.w! J. DrTKEVlLLV

PlaintifTs Attorney.Feb. Gib. 1814. 7.t;t

O
CD5 Shoe Store &

CO CD

JUST OPENE?) next door to Cornelson^f
with a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected from tbe Manufacturers expresslyto suit HARD TIMES, both as regardsQUALITIES and PRICES.

To be satisfied that suoh is the ease, the
citiiens of Orangeburg and vicinity are rc-
sprotfully invited to call and examine myStoek, as I hope to be able to show, not onlythat there is something "New under the
Sun,'' but also srmeihing to benefit the un-
derslanding. Call and see.

T. B. BOTDu'
nov 8 12m'*\

WHAT PLEASE* THE, LADIES
A >

. itii*

WHEELER * WILSON SEWRIG MA-
I'm111 .2*<i,r«*sYCHINE.

: ' ' t FA.Thoy can be bad byealling at Mrs, Oldear*dorff'a* Millerery Establishment,
J. T. SIMMONS,
Canvassing Agent,juao 28.3m Orangehnrg, 8. .*

At Private Sale.
mnB PLANTATION fernlag a part enJL tbe Estate of the late Col, Keitt, ae4
known as the DAUBY PLACE. The traet
consists of about 600 acres, ene half weih
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Leaae,
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These*
are the Finest Lands in the District, and'
were rained at $20 per acre in 1888. WenleV
he sold for one-half tha* t>r.icc new. One.
fourth cash,the rem air er in three 4auttal.
meuts bearing interest from date and se>.
cured by mortgage ef*tho saine.1 '* *

This is a. splendid chance for anaryae do,,
siring to seeure-Rieh;Lands, fineAVator Pewr.
er, i-xceljcnj, Ca»C'»v. l^ange and, a, Kefijiedtf
Neighborhood. Apply to'

Ire. L. M. KBIT*;
Or J Q KKITT, Bac^iau ti


